
under most circumstances, an
offense in which the State
where the murder occurs has
jurisdiction. However, as a

shocked nation watched the
events of November 1863,
there was confusion over the
law enforcement aspects of the
Lee Harvey Oswald case in
Dallas. Many people assumed
that in such a crime, the F. 8.1,
and the Federal courts would
have authority, but if Lee Har-
vey Oswald had lived to be
tried, his trial would have
been conducted by the Texas
Courts.

In the last century, four of
our 20 Presidents have been
assassinated. Today, the mur-
der of an American President
can undermine the security,
not only of the American peo-
ple, but of the entire free
world. It seems almost unbe-
lievable that, when we con-
sider the seriousness of the
crime, no Federal legislation
in this field has been enacted,
particularly, when it is con-
sidered a Federal crime to in-
jure any other Federal officer
while he is discharging his
duties. In the legal sense, once
it became reasonably clear
that the assassination of Presi-
dent Kennedy was the act of
one single person and not a
part of an organized conspir-
acy, all authority reverted to
the State of Texas.

There was no dissention
about this legislation. It was
passed swiftly and sent to the
Senate.

Vocational Education
Another bill, which had my

full support, would further the
present vocational education
program. I have long felt that
the most important attack
Which can be made upon the
problems of chronic unemploy-
ment lies in providing op-
portunities to young people to

(n. fmmgpAY, jutrt, \m\ Women social security be-
neficiaries, 62 years of age
ahd older, who receive checks
as wives or widows h>ve been
asking Taft McCoy, social se-
curity field representative In
Davie County, about what
and when they are required
to report to the Social Secu-

-1 rity Administration.

McCoy pointed out that
when an individual files art

" application for social securi-

-1 ty benefits, he agrees to re-
port certain events to the

. Administration. Awo m-
! an who receives wife's be-
-1 nefits is responsible for re-
? porting changes in her mari-

tal status such as divorce, an-
nulment, or the death of her
husband. Individuals receiv-
ing widow's benefits must
give notification when they
remarry.

McCoy further stated thi.t
wives and widows under 72
taiUst report when they have
earnings from work or self-
employmertt ih excess of sl,-
200 a year.

He also emphasized that
failure to report changes in
martial stastUS may have ih
adverse monetary effect on
monthly payments. It cotlld
result In an overpayment
benefits, which would hatb
to be refcftid dr withheld
from future benefits. If fth-
nuol earnings in excess bf
St2bo are riot properly repor-
ted, loss of months of bene-
fits, ip addition to regular
deductions, could result.

Over one-half of all Series
E U. S. Savings Bonds sold
each year are bought through
the Payroll Savings Plan. Sign
up for bonds next payday.
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lAmntuwraLL
Sf']*' ~ AppropHfttiQits
E. Jk* tut pace this session of
{Congress has maintained since
Jaauary continued last week
with the House of Representa-
phes completing action on a
dumber of bills dealing with a
variety of questions. By far
the most important of these
?|a«M!ures was the appropria-
tion of $45.2 billion for the
department of Defense dur-
ing the next 12 months. This
ft&ggering sum, agreed to by
% vote of 407-0, is the largest
®f the money bills accounting
afer almost half of all expendi-
IL-;

i obtain skills early in their
s lives that will ertable them to
9 make a good living during
i their working years. Congress
t has already enacted a program

of Federal assistance for Voca-
e tional Education based upon
i the sound experience that we
i have had in the vocational

1 agriculture program during
the last several generations.

1 This new legislation con-
- sidered last week would estab-
-2 lish a system of loan insurance

J and direct loans to assist

s young people attending busi-
ness, trade, technical and other

f vocational schools after high
l school. The program would be

- limited to students who are
t unable to obtain loans from

, private source at reasonable
interest rates. The bill was
the result of the combined ef-
forts of members of Congress
from both political parties
and it was approved last week
by the House without opposi-
tion.

Cigarette Labeling

The third bill which is of
particular importance and in-
terest to North Carolina would
attempt to deal with the prob-
lem of cigarette labeling. This
whole matter of the relation-
ship of smoking and health is
one of the most confused prob-
lems that Ihave seen in Wash-
ington. Whether cigarette
packages should contain a
warning and who should have
authority to impose rules in
this regard has set up a tug
of war between competing
Federal agencies and State and

\u25a0 local governments. It has
; seemed to me that this author-

i ity should rest with the Con-
t gress and I believe that the
: bill passed last week may put
> an end to the confusion and

- squabbling that has been going
\u25a0 on. In the meantime, there is

) a big job to be done in research

; Social Security
i

News

J As summer is here, many
l students are thinking about

summer jobs. There are im-
' portant social security facts
" that you as a job-seeking
" student should know.

» First, you should apply for

t a social security card if you
- do not already have one. If

r you had a card but lost it,
i apply for a duplicate. These
; cards may be obtained at the
» social security office in Sal-

i isbury, N. C.
If you don't live near the

* social security office you may
' get an application at the near-

\ est post office. Complete and
. mail this application to the
" social security office. It is im-

portant that you have this
card with you when jrbu ap-

. ply for a job because employ-
ers will not hire you without

[ "?

Secondly, when you get your
j summer job make sure that

. your employer records ybUr
, name and social security hum-

. ber exactly as shdwn on the
. card.

! Remeniber that your social
i security card is the key to

« your social security protection.
i All future social security pay-

; ments are based on the earn-
; ings that are recorded in your

[ individual account.
! For future good, make sure

£rou have a social security
\u25a0 card.

I into tobacco to clear up the
: conflicting scientific evidence
! and meet the problem fairly
i and squarely.

LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR
Greetings and a warm hel

lo from Korea. I was reading
the Cooleemee Journal todaj

and thought I would droi
you a few lines to than!
you for taking the time tc
send us Servicemen our towr
paper. I look forward eacl
week to receiving the papei
and the news from home
Though I am very far awaj
from home each time I ge
our paper it seems to draw
me closer back to Coolee
mee.

I am doing fine and real
ly enjoying my tour of du
ty . I am near the fron
lines and sometimes thingi
get pretty rough. I am sta
tioned at Camp Stockton
Topkea, Korea. I am driving
an ambulance for the 44tl
Surgical Hospital and verj

interesting work. The time u
passing fast so far. But stil
a long time till I get bad
home. I miss everyone s(

much and only 330 days
till I will be back in the
States.

How are things in deai
ole Cooleemee? I guess the}
are about the same as I lefl
them. Sure wish I were home
but someone has got to settle
this world problem.

Well thank you so much
for the Journal and I reallj

do appreciate it very much
Tell ill hello and I miss eve-
ryone a whole lot. See you
May 24, 1966.

Yours Truly
Pvt. Jerry L. Spry

U. S. 53391298
567th Medical Co.

APO San Francisco 96224
44th Surg. Hosp. (M.A.)

tures by the Federal govern-
ment. One day earlier, legisla-
tion appropriating $4.2 billion
for public works projects and
the Atomic Energy program
had been passed by the House.

Assassination Of
The President

Several other bills during
the week also require some at-
tention. The first would make
it a Federl crime to kill, kid-
nap or assault the President of
the United States. Similar pro-
tection would be accorded the
Vice President and the officer
next in line for succession to
the Presidency.

The crime of murder is,

y:
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SPECIAL NOTICE f
\u25a0
\u25a0

For General Repair and
Installation Service on All

\u25a0

Makes of Appliances
PULL TIME SERVICE !

Dial 284-3451 or See 3

: CLYDE LEONARD j
m \u25a0 &

43 Watt St. Cooleemee, N. C. 5
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1 MII-SIMIHER SUE 18 C

8 ? HUSH-PUPPIES C

S A, AII* A\u25a0, m\u25a0 Boys' Short Sleeve One Group CLEARANCE! x

8
? CLOSE OUT SfILE -

SPORT SHIRTS BOYS and GIRLS Girls' £

| y
SHOES s=» $ |

| HEELS - STACKS - FLATS -LOAFERS

|
Q Naturally you want comfort in a shoe. What else? Style? Durability? Color? Water, , 9
v dirt and stain-resistance? You can find them all wrapped up in one sturdy, stylish,
O colorful and above aH comfortable shoe?the Breathin' Brushed Pigskin® Hush ...

Q Puppies* Shoe. Why sturdy? Because they are straw brushed pigskin* bonded to a \u25a0 C
o tough crepe sole and strengthened by a steel shank for support Why stylish? We fUJi*' » NfJ d aw.' i .JI-J I C

wanted It that way because you wanted it that way. Why colorful? They're dyed In a VJlliS ana DOyS LduieS LdClieS Q
x variety of colors, guaranteed scuff-and-fade-proof. Why comfortable? We couldn't sell m. Al rO them if they weren't Sizes OO to 00. CANVAS IMIIVaS SHOOS «?|. urn C
0 MENS-Regular $9.95 NOW $6.88 (1 77 SUMMER £
H BOYS-Regular $8.95 NOW $5.88 9° #l.ll nDCCCITC C
1 GIRtS-Regular $7.95 NOW $4.88 9 " * ?" UKCdOkd C

I "Wts-«^U,» « NOW «.K 51.77 $2.66 Print. ? Solid. - Strip*.
D CHILDREN-Regular $5.95 NOW $2.88 £
| BOYS-Regular $7.95 NOW $4.88 Girl*' Canvas Ladies' Sizes Bto 18 C

t HtashmPuoaiefi SHOES SHIFTS Regular $7.99 c

p BREATHIN BRUSHED CLm ?" *? ? Regular $2.99 AllMust Go At... SALE PRICE! C
5 H6SKIN*CASUAL SHOES /WR - £

| """" m. $2.66 $2.00 $5.82 j

MOCKSVILLE DEPT. STORE I
I 110 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONfc 634-2852 MOCKSVIUI, N. C. c
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